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ABSTRACT
Ettnction of oleoresin in|oh'es sereml processine
panmekrs that caL aher the n tntional and chenical
prcpenies of the samples. Prccessing pammeters studied
in thk rcsearch ulere blanching treatnent!, trpes of
solv?nt and tine of enractioA. The efect of the prccessing
paftmeters on thz okoresin ,ied, zerumbone Md
curcumin content of the Zingiber zetumbet was
determined The tlpe of sollent vas founcl as the nost
inlluential paramekr ttun afects the tk6 of oleoresin and.
its zerumbone and curc min content, Ethanol found to
be the best sol|eni me highest lield of oleorcsia
zerumbone and .urcumin w^r obtained aler 18 houts of
extraction. The processing pamtneterr werc observed to
Womok the i,Erement of liew of oleorcsin Md zerunbone
Md curcunm content.
Keywords:zingiber zerumbet oleoresin,
Zerumbone, Curcumin;,hocessing parameters.
INTRODUCTION
Numerous studies showed that a chernical and physical
processing of plant material affect the leld and the
bioactiye component of the samples 
-41. Therefore, it is
crucial to select appropriate method processing to ahe
desircd result. In this research, soxhlet extraction method
was used for the extractior of phyio chemical from
Zingibet zerutnbet,'fhe processing parameters investigated
are the type of the solv€nt (€thanol; hexaoe: acetone) and
time of extraction (10 houl: 14 hour; l8hour).
Curcumin has been recognized as potential in herbal
medicine. It is well known for its antioxidant, anri-
inflammatory and antimicrobial pmpedes. In the Fesent
study, the effect of processing paramete$ on the yield of
oleoresin and ils coresponding zerumbone and curcumin
was investigated, Understandiog of the effects is important
to design a better process method.
MATERIALS AND METHOD
Sampler
Zingiber zetumbet rhizomes were procured ftom local
market. Samples were subjected to blanching tseatment,
dried and ground into powder. Extsaction of oleoresin was
carried out by soxl et method. The oleor€sin extracls were
filtered and solvents were removed.
Prepamtiotr for Standard Zerumbon€ absorption
graph.
A total of 5 differcnt conc€ntration of standard zffumbone
solution was Fepared which wer€ 0,0r ng/mt, 0.005
mg/rnl, 0.0025 mg/n'I, 0.00125 mg/ml and 0.000625
mg/rnl. The process started with fiIst dilution I ng of
standard zemmbone into 10rD1 ethanol (dr). Then lml
from $e solution funher diluted with 9 r of ethauol (d2).
The next 5n of the second solution (d2) was further
diluted with 5 ml of ethanol (d3). The process of dilution
was continued to d6 where each time 5 ml of Drevious
solution was diluted with 5rnl of ethanol.
Absorption of z€rumbone and curcumin.
All the samples of oleoresin obtained from soxhlet
extraction process were collected and were storcd
accordingly. Each sample collected ftom the prccess was
tested using spectophotometer to detect the presence of
zerumbone and cucumin. The specbophotometer was set
to read at 248 nm. The blank reagent was placed in a
quartz cuveite. Quartz cuvette was used because it works
well with wavelength below 300 !m. The quafiz cuvette
filled with reagent blank was used ss the blant standard.
Another quartz cuvetle was then filled with sample with
the similar solvent as reagent blank. For absorption of
curcumin, a similar method was used, For curcumin
determination, the glass cuvette was used and the
1116 lSBNi983-2643-15-5
specEophotometer was set at 425 nm, as it is the
wavelength us€d for curcumin [5,6]
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure I shows the absorption of standard zerumbone,
From the graph, the corelation between absor?tioD of
zerumbone and zerumbone concentration is linear. The
e4uation of straight linq Y = 18.937X.
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Figure l: Graph ofstandard zerumbone
Absorptioo vs, concentration
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Figure 2: Cmph time vs. yield of oleoresin
Yield of Ol€orcsin.
From Figure 2 and Figurg 3 it was observed that the yield
of oleoresin is increasing \{ith time of extraction.
The Ionger th€ pqiod of extraction, the higho is yield of
oleo&sin. From the bar graphs, it can be seen that ethanol
is the best solvent as it results in the highest leld of
oleoresin comparcd with acetone and hexane. The highest
leld obtained using ethanol as the solvent was 0.58 mg.
Ethanol is the most polar solvent compared with the other
solvents and it is probabte that the oleoresin extracted is
composed rnainly of high polar components. It is known
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Figur€ 3: Graph type of solvent vs. yield of
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that the oleoresin of ZirSiber zerumbet consists of 65.3%
zerumbone. Zerumbone is a polar substance.
Yield of Zerumbone
In extraction, the concept of 'lik€ dissolves like' is used as
a reference, Therefore, as zerumboDe is a polar substance,
a polar solvent wolld te best used. As shown io Figure 4
and Figurc 5, with solvent ethanol the highest zerumbone
yield resuked as ethanol is the most polar solvent.
From Figure 4 and Figure 5, it is observei thaithe highest
yield is obtained from 18 hours extncrion. Most of the
zerumbone has b€en exrracted o\!t fmm the nngiber
zerumbet by l0 lto]uls extaction time, whjle Iowest yield
is obtained wirh hexane as it is the least polar solvent
compared with the others. It can b€ seen that ir has yet ro
reach maximum extncrion even ar 18 hours. It is likely
that il \rill take a much longer time to rcach a similar level
of extraction as ethanol and acetone,
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Yield of curcumin
Curcumin is rhe compound rhar gives $e yeuow
colouration ro fte oleoresjn. The yietd oI curcumin from
oreor€sin extracted from Zirgiber zenmbet gatlbe rclated
to the colour of the extracl It was found tbat aceone nas
the most intense yellowish colour. Therefore, ir is litely
mar acetone exlracts more curcumin lhan the olher
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Figure 6: claph yield of curcumin vs time.
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Figure 7:Craph yield of curcumin vs type of
solvent.
Fmm Figure 6 and Figure 7, the colour of oleoresin is
confirmed. The highest yield of curcumin was otained
within 18 hours using a€etone as solvenL Although
initially more yield of cu.cumin is obtained with ethanol
than ac€tone in the first l0 hours, the yield of curcumin
was highest with acetone as can be se€n in Figure 6 and
Figure 7. The lowest yield of curcumin was obtained with
hexane.
CONCLUSION
The extraction time for oleoresin, curcumin and
zerumbone was 18 hours . The best solvent for extraction
of oleorcsin alld zerumbone was ethanol while for
curcumin was acetone, The most suitable extraction time
was at l0 hours as the iocrease of yield of oleoresin,
zerumbone and curcumin after l0 hours is insignificant .
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